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Collectives.com - Welcome to the Mission of the, family. We are a small yet very accomplished team of people who love what we do. We are a family of foodies, musicians, gamers, bicycle riders, cancer survivors, religious communicators, and marathon runners to name a few. We operate out of an 800 square foot home with a work area to the outside.
We don`t wear fancy clothes or have a kick-butt office. We sometimes bring in food, drink, and entertainment to make it feel like we are even more. But, when the food is done we are not having any fun. We are out to do our Mission, which is to connect everyone around the world to the good things in life through food and the teachings of Jesus Christ.
My mission is to make sure the wilds of the world aren`t devoured by Monsanto and to make sure food as it should be be available to all people everywhere. My mission is to get my family out of this life a little healthier and a little happier through the food we eat. In addition to my family, the people I most admire include the Rev. Billy Graham, and Keith
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